HOME
Amp up your address
with luxury furnishings
and specialty services.

PUMP UP THE
VOLUME
MAIN LINE SOUND &
VIDEO (503 W. Lancaster Ave.,

Wayne,; mainelinesv.com)
Specializing in custom home
theaters and computer
networking.

home décor standby.
USONA (113 S. 16th St.;
usonahome.com) Center City
showroom with a collection of
bedroom, dining room, office
and wall unit décor.

WORLD WIDE STEREO

OUTDOOR
SANCTUARY

multiple locations; worldwide
stereo.com) From wireless
headphones to projector
screens and home theater
furniture, it is your one-stop
tech spot.

AVANT GARDENS (1848 N.
Front St., avantgardens.net)
Transform your outdoor
space with organic lawn care,
seasonal maintenance, and
ambient lighting.

HIGH STYLE AT
HOME
DWELLING (4050 Main St.;

dwellinghome.com) Providing
contemporary pieces for the
living room, bedroom, dining
room, and more.
LUXE HOME (1308 Chestnut
St.; luxehomephiladelphia.com)
Give your home a cool
makeover courtesy of their
wide selection of bedroom
dressers, barstools, and more.
UNIQUE INTERIORS (1604
Marlton Pk. W. NJ 70, Cherry
Hill; uniqueinteriors.com)
Offering modern and
contemporary furniture from
more than 100 manufacturers.

COSTELLO’S CUSTOM
LANDSCAPES (586 N.

Broadway, Deepwater, NJ;
costelloslandscapes.com) The
certified staff is trained to
install custom patios, outdoor
kitchens, natural stone, and
much more.
SECRET GARDEN (7631
Ridge Ave., 215-483-5009)
A local business offering
gardening and landscaping
services.

D. Freeman run a
Philadelphia-based, fullservice design firm working
with clients across the United
States.
LIGNE ROSET (33 N. Second
St.; ligne-roset.com) The Roset
family is known for their
contemporary design and
luxurious style.
RCC DESIGN GROUP

(rhondaclarkcarlson.com)
Rhonda Clark Carlson will
create a serene environment
in any room thanks to her mix
of contemporary and
traditional techniques.
ROCHE BOBOIS (311 Arch
St.; roche-bobois.com) An
international brand featuring
bold and aesthetically
pleasing pieces to accompany
any room.
SEMERJIAN INTERIORS

(semerjianinteriors.com) Ani
Semerjian creates elegant
spaces filled with sophisticated décor.

FLOWER POWER
BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS (1016

New Market St.; beautifulblooms.
com) The Northern Liberties
boutique provides beautiful
flowers for any event.
EVANTINE DESIGN (7500
Wheeler St.; evantinedesign.com)
Rittenhouse’s premier event
production and design firm
dedicated to taking your
breath away.
PETAH BASHANO EVENT
AND FLORAL DESIGN

(865 Sussex Blvd., Broomall;
petahbashano.com) Petah brings
his personal style and flare to
clients nationwide.
ROBERTSON’S FLOWERS

(8501 Germantown Ave.;
robertsonsflowers.com) Familyowned business offering
everything from same-day
delivery to wedding
arrangements.
TERRAIN (914 Baltimore Pike,
Glen Mills; shopterrain.com)
Outdoor pillows, citronella

WALLACE LANDSCAPE
ASSOCIATES (1598 Baltimore

Pike, Chadds Ford; wallace
landscape.com) The landscape
designer will walk you
through their award-winning
process, ensuring you have a
backyard you love.

ALL IN THE
ACCESSORIES

YOUNG’S LANDSCAPE
MANAGEMENT (323 Main

BOCONCEPT (1719 Chestnut
St.; boconceptpa.com) Shop all
their modern and contemporary Scandinavian furniture
for the bedroom, living area,
and office.
BONS RÊVES (18 N. Union
St., Lambertville, NJ; bonsreves.
com) A French-inspired
boutique featuring quality
items and timeless style.
COMPANY C (122 E.
Lancaster Ave.; companyc.com)
Revamp your home with an
array of bright colors and bold
patterns.
ETHAN ALLEN (multiple
locations; ethanallen.com)
Update your outdoor area
with new furniture, rugs,
pillows, and fabrics from this

St., Lumberton, NJ; youngs
landscape.com) A company that
understands that home is the
centerpiece of life.

DESIGN FORWARD
BJS DESIGNS (bjsinterior

design.com) With a lifetime of
design and business experience, Barbara is guaranteed
to create a home where you
will want to host parties.
BUSYBEE DESIGN (350 S.
15th St.; busybeephilly.com) The
interior design team is happy
to assist with all of your design
needs from unique furniture
pieces to home renovation.
FREEMAN’S INTERIORS

(1520 Spruce St.; freeman
interiors.com) Don and Renee

RESTORATION HARDWARE (multiple
locations; restorationhardware.com) Upscale
hardware and home furnishings available
online and in store.

